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I. Modern City Scenes: Beyond the Flâneur
What men call love is a very small, rest rict ed, feeble t hing
compared wit h t his ine able orgy, t his divine prost it ut ion of t he
soul giving it self ent ire, all it s poet ry and all it s charit y, t o t he
unexpect ed as it comes along, t o t he st ranger as he passes.
Charles Baudelaire “Crowds, “ Paris Spleen

Theorist s of t he represent at ion of t he modern cit y from Walt er
Benjamin t o Dana Brand have used Edgar Poe’s 1845 short st ory, “The
Man of t he Crowd,” t o describe t he changing relat ion bet ween t he
modern met ropolis and t he pract ice of urban spect at orship. In it s
complex t reat ment of t he urban modes of visual observat ion, I believe
Poe’s st ory also o ers us models for t he archeology of t he film
spect at or, modes of viewing t hat seem t o have first been rehearsed
wit hin t he urban environment . Wit h only t he bare bones of a plot , Poe’s
st ory circulat es bet ween t hree di erent spect at or posit ions and modes
of visual engagement wit h t he cit y. The first comes as t he st ory’s
narrat or set t les himself before a window of a London co eehouse and
observes t he passing [End Page 25] crowd. He not es various urban t ypes
as t hey pass his window, as well as t he change in t he charact er of t he
crowd as evening comes on. Event ually, however, his det ached
observat ion ceases as t he narrat or is drawn int o t he st reet by a glimpse
of a st range figure. The cont radict ory qualit ies of t his figure’s
count enance, it s inabilit y t o conform t o any est ablished t ypology, infect
t he narrat or wit h “a craving desire t o keep t he man in view—t o know
more of him.” 1 The narrat or leaves his armchair and plunges int o t he now
“dark yet splendid” at mosphere of a cit y night t hreat ening rain,
“resolved t o follow t he st ranger whit hersoever he should go.” 2
The st ranger he pursues, t he eponymous “man of t he crowd,” pushes

t he narrat or’s det ached and t hought ful observat ion of t he passing cit y
crowd int o anot her regist er as t he myst erious figure t raverses t he main
st reet s and byways of London all night long in search of t he energy and
vit alit y of urban bust le. The old man’s search, which provides t he mot ive
and t raject ory of t he final part of t he st ory, has a pronounced air of
desperat ion, as his own vit alit y seems dependent upon t he proximit y of
ot hers and of scenes of cit y life, his energy flagging as t he crowds
disperse, gaining life and elast icit y as new locales of urban night life are
encount ered. As if a project ed shadow of t his figure, t he narrat or’s
immobile cont emplat ion from his window vant age gives way t o a furt ive
pursuit , t ransforming t he image of t he cit y int o diverse locales, as t he
st ranger leads him from t he cit y cent er t o out lying slum alleyways and
t hen back again.
Brand has persuasively made a correlat ion bet ween t he t hree modes
of urban spect at orship which appear in t his st ory (det ached observat ion;
desperat e search for sensat ion; and shadowy pursuit ) and t hree urban
t ypes as described by Walt er Benjamin: t he flâneur, t he badaud (or
gawker) and t he det ect ive. 3 These t hree ideal t ypes may shade int o
each ot her wit hin t he course of a narrat ive (as t he narrat or of t he st ory
moves from his reverie of det ached flânerie t o his det ect ive-like
shadowing of t he old man), but t hey can also be morphologically
dist inguished. Wit hin Poe’s st ory t he operat ive opposit ions dist inguish a
det ached act of observat ion (mediat ed by t he large window), an act ual
pursuit mot ivat ed by curiosit y and suspicion, and a complet e submission
t o urban sight s, a gaping wonder which is fueled by a voracious appet it e
for st imulat ion. For t he narrat or t he cit y first appears as a surface t hat
can be [End Page 26] wat ched, as well as read, from a single vant age
point . As he observes from his window, t he narrat or fit s t he members of
t he crowd (according t o det ails he observes of physiognomy or dress)
int o a variet y of social classes and behavioral t ypes. For t he myst erious
st ranger t he cit y exist s as a locale t o be endlessly and repet it ively
crisscrossed in search of excit ement . As...
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